Indoor Exhibits
Food Preservation:
Canned Fruit-Olivia Richart
Canned Vegetables & Meats-Sarah Megee
Pickles & Relishes-Hunter Johnson
Jellies, Jams & Bread Spreads-Anna Reyburn

Baked Products & Candy:
Yeast Breads & Rolls-Anna Reyburn
Quick Breads-Madelyn Patrick
Cakes & Cupcakes-Anna Reyburn
Cookies-Abby Shortall
Pies-Sarah Megee
Candy-Sarah Megee
Healthy Choices-Bethany Wilson
Dried Foods-Rhandi Brown

Expressive Arts:
Fine Arts-Sarah Megee
Photography-Morgan Shipley

Handicrafts & Handiwork:
Knitting/Crocheting/Tatting/Felting-Brynn LaSala
Crafts-Gabriella Smith
Home Furnishing-Olivia Richart
Woodworking-Crimson Haubrich
Garments/Clothing-Arianna Cordrey

Miscellaneous:
Collection-Seth Donnelley

Large Animals:
Dairy Fitting & Showing-Alison Ferver
Supreme Champion Dairy- Jared Schrader
Dairy Steer Fitting & Showing-Lindsay Smith
Dairy Steer-Olivia Ness
ROG Dairy Steer –Mary Lawrence
Beef Fitting & Showing-Lindsay Smith
Beef Steer-Joseph O’Brien
ROG Beef Steer-Alex Kerns
Beef Heifer-James Sprout
Swine Fitting & Showing-Lindsay Smith
Market Hog-Madison McMillan
ROG Market Hog-Justin Ward
Sheep Fitting & Showing-Jayci Mitchell
Market Lamb-Sarah Megee
ROG Lamb-Mary Lawrence
Breeding Ewe-Sarah Megee
Breeding Ram-Sarah Megee
Dairy Goat Fitting & Showing-Erricka Maule
Champion Challenge Fitting & Showing-Jillian Seay
Best Doe of Show-Erricka Maule
Premier Exhibitor-Jillian Seay
Meat Goat Fitting & Showing-Alison Ferver
Market Meat Goat-Jayci Mitchell
ROG Meat Goat-Jayci Mitchell
Breeding Meat Goat Doe-Jayci Mitchell
Breeding Meat Goat Buck-Alison Ferver

Horse:
English:
Junior Grooming & Showmanship-Angela Edelson
Intermediate Grooming & Showmanship-Gavra Goldie
Senior Grooming & Showmanship-Sarah Megee
Halter Senior Hunter Type-Sarah Megee
Walk/Trot Rider-Crimson Haubrich
Beginner Rider-Paige Kelleher
Junior Equitation-Danielle Triola
Intermediate Equitation-Gavra Goldie
Halter Type Senior-Morgan Shipley
Junior Rider-Danielle Triola
Intermediate Rider-Madelyn Patrick
Senior Rider-Arianna Cordrey

Western:
Junior Grooming & Showmanship-Vivian Miller
Intermediate Grooming & Showmanship-Madelyn Patrick
Senior Grooming & Showmanship-Morgan Shipley
Halter Type Senior-Morgan Shipley
Junior Rider-Danielle Triola
Intermediate Rider-Madelyn Patrick
Senior Rider-Arianna Cordrey
Junior Pleasure-Vivian Miller  
Senior Pleasure-Andrew Dvorak  
Green Horse-Zoe Bramble  
Junior Speed-Sadie Kalman  
Intermediate Speed-Carly Mekluski  
Senior Speed-Andrea Gold  

Jumper:  
Overall-Sarah Megee  

Dressage:  
High Point-Sadie Kalman  

Combined Test:  
High Point-Abbey Kegley  

Small Animals:  
Best of Show Small Pets-Jillian Seay  
Best of Show Large Pets-Sarah Megee  
Pymry Goat-Sadie Kalman & Taylor Todd  
Rabbit Showmanship-Gavra Goldie  
Best of Show Rabbit-Gavin Davis  
Market Rabbits-Hannah Kirk  
Best of Show Guinea Pig-Anna Chidester  

Dog:  
First Year Novice Fitting and Showing-Sadie Kalman  
Novice Fitting and Showing-Emma Schmidt  
Open Fitting and Showing-Ruby Garvey  
Overall Fitting and Showing-Ruby Garvey  

Poultry and Fowl:  
Poultry Showmanship-River Shannon  
Overall Poultry-Grace Ryan  
Egg Production-Brynn LaSala  
Purebred Large Fowl-Grace Ryan  
Bantam Purebred-Rhandi Brown  
Crossbred-Arianna Cordrey  
Market Broiler Pair-Selena Oceanic  

Engineering Events:  
Farm Tractor-Lindsay Smith  
Lawn Tractor-Josh Kline  
Computer-Travis Ward  
Electric/Energy-Ethan Lacher  
Small Engines-Hunter Madron  
ATV Safety-Matt Larimore  
Welding-Ethan Lacher  

Shooting Sports:  
Compound Archery Junior-Danielle Triola  
Recurve Archery Junior-Isabella Fausnaught  
Compound Archery Intermediate-Mackenzie Barnett  
(Champion)  
Recurve Archery Intermediate-Marc DiSciullo (Champion) 
Compound Archery Senior-James Sprout  
Recurve Archery Senior-Grace Lusby  

Shotgun Junior-Hunter Johnson  
Shotgun Intermediate-Noah Cage  
Shotgun Senior-Gavin LaSala  
Shotgun Advanced-Austin Brown  
Overall Shotgun Champion-Austin Brown  

Pretty Animal:  
Small Animal-Casey Johnson  
Large Animal-Shiyann Mullins  

Herdman:  
Overall Beef: Cole Stafford  
Overall Swine: Justin Ward  
Overall Sheep: Ruby Garvey, Cara Keene, Adele Macatee, PJ Macatee, Alexis Malpas and Olivia Young  
Overall Dairy: Alison Ferver, Selena Oceanic, Courtney Schrader and Jared Schrader  
Overall Goat: Hunter Johnson  
Overall Individual Horse: Morgan Shipley  
Group Horse: Arianna Cordrey & Lily Planck  
Individual with Multiple Horses: Sara Megee  
Poultry Husbandry Team: Brynn & Gavin LaSala  
Poultry Husbandry Individual: Arianna Cordrey  
Rabbit Husbandry Team: Sadie Kalman & Tara Lander  
Rabbit Husbandry Individual: Gavra Goldie  

Club Entries:  
Club Promotional Booth-Calvert Boys & Girls  
Club Themed Booth-Making Strides  
Club Promotional Banner-Stars & Stripes  
Club Themed Banner-Kuntry Livestock  
Clover Banner-Calvert Boys & Girls Clovers  
Club Decorated Board-Kids of the Future  
Club Promotional Trashcan-Cecil Sliders  
Club Themed Trashcan-Kibbles-N-Kids  
Clover Decorated Trashcan-Calvert Boys & Girls Clovers  
Club Scrapbook-Kids of the Future  
Parade Promotional Walking Unit-Kibbles-N-Kids  
Parade Themed Walking Unit-Kids of the Future  
Parade Promotional Float-Kibbles-N-Kids  
Parade Themed Float of the Future  
Clover Walking Unit-Calvert Boys & Girls Clovers  

Junior Fairboard Poster Contest:  
Clover-Abby Barnhart, Isabel Severson, Todd Junior-Gabby Severson  
Intermediate-Ethan Lacher  
Senior-Lexy Droz  
Best Overall-Lexy Droz  

Team Goat Fitting-Chicken Wings  

4-H All-Star Scholarship Recipients: Alison Ferver, Lucas LaMonica & Lindsay Smith  
Carl Stafford Spirit Award: Matt Gaffney